
Malignant Exophthalmos- A Case Report* 
LEA c. S'l'EEVES, M.D.,C.M .,F.R.C.P.(C) 

THE papers of Caleb Parry 1 r eveal that in August of 1786 h e saw a patient 
with greatly enlarged thyroid gland in which "the ey es wore protruded 

from their socke ts ." It was not until fifty years latet· that Robert Graves 3 

published his classic description of exophthalmic goitr e, and twenty years 
Ja ier s ti ll that Naumann3 reported a case s imilar to .ho one to be reported 
below. At present several effective forms of therapy for the goitre a re avail
able, a nd the exophthalroos can usually bo disregarded as of no particular 
moment . Rather infrequently, however, the exophthalmos a ssumes t he 
" M·a lignan t" form and its management b ecomes of great importance if vision 
is to be preserved. The following case illus trates this rare condition. 

Mr. N. McK., age 61, was admitted to Camp Hill Hospital* on August 
1, 1944, for the treatment of an exophthalmic goitre . His illness had become 
symptomaiic in April, 1944, and progressed with weakness in t he legs, h eat 
in tolerance, nervousness, and in the eight weeks prior to admission, d yspnoa, 
palpita tion, and weight loss from 148 to 100 pounds. Physical examination 
revea led malnutrition, tremor of the fingers, diffuse thyroid enlargement, 
tachycardia, and bilateral exoph thalmos. Laboratory investigations included 
negative urinalysis and STS, a h emoglobin of 89% , leucocyte count of 6100, 
an electrocardiogram showing sinus tachycardia, and a basal metabolism of 
plus 52% . Treatment was standard, with b ed r est, high protein high carbo
hydrate high caloric feedings wit h extra B complex vitamins, sedation with 
phenobarbital, preparation with Lugol's solution ; and in late August a righ t 
thy roidectomy. G eneral therapy was continued , and thiouracil 100 mgm./ day 
begun, with a fall in basal metabolism to minus 6 % resulting. Left t hyroid
ectomy was performed in mid-November, and patien t discharged on D ecember 
first with a basal m etabolism of minus 4 % , a gain in weight, and a subsidence 
of symptoms. 

In March, 1946, he r e turned for recheck, and reporiod having had jaun
dice in late D ecember, 1945. (H e had had dried serum during his first opera
iion four months and a half previously). Ile showed a persisting tachy
cardia, clyspnea on exertion , and an increase in his exoph thalmos. The basa l 
nwtabolism had risen to plus 12% . 

In April , 1946, h e developed diplopia, with inahility to look upward . 
IIe covered his own eye and obtained r elie f, so carried on. In July, 1946, h e 
not iced the same heat intolerance experienced before operation, and tho fol
lowing summer (1947) b egan to have a r eturn of n erv ousness, with palpita
tion and increased dyspnea and tachycardia. From Septem b er to D ecember 
his weigh t decreased from 157 to 135 and in December he lost his voice for 
seyeral days, after '\ovhich h o r emained hoarse. 

On J a nuary 8 , 1948, he was r eadmitted. Examina t ion revealed signs 
ty pica l of hyperthyroidism except tha t there was no palpable t hyroid tissue, 
and th e exoph t halmos was complicated by marked hyperemia of the con
junctivac, edema of the conjunctivao, assym etrical prominence and :firmness 
of the eyeballs, and paralysis of upward and outwar d gaze on the left. Lab-

• P resen ted at the mon t hl y mooting of t h e JTalifax Medical Society, at C amp Hill Hospital, 
Halifax, l~cbru.iry , l!l48. 
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oratory findings were similar to those on the first admission. Basal meta
bolism was now plus 40%. X-rays showed a normal pitui tary fossa, and a 
retrosternal goitre. Tho Laryngologist reported vocal cord palsy more marked 
on the left. Therapy on this admission was the same non-s pecifically, with 
the addition of X -irradiation to the pituitary and retrosternal areas totalling 
3000 r. 

The most recent recheck, in late April, 1948, showed he was gaining 
weight, was less nervous and tremulous. The exophthalmos was question
ably lessened; the basal metabolism plus 223. 

D iscussi o n 
This case illustrates several points worthy of note. There is t he recur

rence of hyperthyroidism following a successful thyroidectomy, due to subse
quent involvement of aberrant thyroid tissue in tho rotrosternal area. There 
is also the development of hoarseness due to recurrent nerve palsy presumably 
from pressure by the goitre. 

The phenomenon of greatest importance in this case however is t he post
operative progression of the exophthalmos during a period of appar ently 
normal thyroid functioning. This rare state has been described in cases of 
thryoid disease varying from severe thyrotoxicosis t o frank myxedema. Tho 
cases when t h y rotoxic usually differ, as did this one, from the classical in 
occurring in middle life, usually in males•, and in their adverse response to 
surgery . M alignant exophthalmos is but one of many t erms applied to those 
cases, others being exophthalmic ophthalrrioplegia, progressive exoph tha lmos, 
post-operative progressive exophthalmos, or ophthalmopathic Graves D isease4 

Ther e can be much more proptosis th an occurred in the above case, with 
corneal ulceration, optic neuritis, and loss of vision. 

The etiology of malignant exophthalmos, being unknown, has been the 
subject of much t heorizing. The most logical theory is based on partly h y po
th ocated actions of the pituitary-thyroid axis. Since 1931 it has been repeat
edly demonstrated in animals that there is a thyrotropic hormone elabor a t ed 
in t he anterior pituitary which cause exophthalmos and its action is enhanced 
by thyroidoctomy.•, 7 This makes it possible that a pituitary exophthalmo
genic substance, usually neutralized by a th yroid anti-exophthalmogonic 
substance, can in certain instances when the thy roid substance is d eficient 
result in malignant exophthalmos. That thyroidectomy by reducing the 
functioning thyToid tissue mass worsens the exophthalmos is clinical con
firmation of this hypothesis. Therapy with the thiourea derivatives by c·aus
ing a relative hypothyroidism s timulates pituitary thyrotropic hormone 
formation, and exophthalmos can result.• Urinary thyro tropic hormone -
excretion is low in most cases of h yperthyroidism, but high in cases of mali
gnant oxophthalmos.4 r.rhese are further confirmations of this theory. 

As both surgery and propyl thiouracil have proven of such great benefit 
in the therapy of hyperthyrnidism, and equally of such disadvantage or even 
danger.in t he rare case of malignant exophthalmos, it is of obvious importance 
to select t hese latter cases and apply other methods of treatment. To make 
a preoperative diagnosis W oods 3 depends on several special features-the 
exophthalmos progresses s teadily, perhaps unequally on the two sides-there 
is obvious chemosis, swelling of the lids, hyperemia of the conjunctivae, 
cpiphora, photophobia, reduced motility of tho eyeball, muscular incoordina
tion, and a sensation of hard resis tance on pressure over the eyeball due to 
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hyperplasia of the extraocular muscles . In brief, lid signs are minimal, eye 
signs maxim al 

Therapeu tic measures speak by their multiplicity for their inadequacy. 
They fall into two general classes .4 Those based on suspected etiology have 
had variable success in a period too short to properly evaluate their effects. 
Thyroid hormone though effective against the exophthalmos aggravates 
the systemic disease. This it does by suppressing the output of pituitary 
thyrotropic hormone. So too do large doses of ovarian follicular hormone, 
but at the risk of side effects on the endomctrium. Irradiation to the pituitary 
cannot selectively destroy or reduce thyrotropic hormone, and is therefore 
liable to produce undesirable hypopituitarism. Methods directed against 
the thyroid a lone, such as thyroidectomy, propylthiouracil, or thyi·oid inadia
tion alone are illogical and potentially dangerous to sight. The second class 
of treatment is symptomatic local surgery as an em ergency measure. It 
ranges from simple suture of the lids to radical decompression of the orbit, 
and is a concern of the expert ophthalmologist alone. 

Summary 

A case of malignant exophthalmos is presented to demonstrate the ac
celerated progress of the disease after successful thyroidectomy. The most 
widely accepted hypothesis of etiology is presented, and early diagnosis 
stressed . The relatively untried therapies based on this hypothesis are men
tioned. This case was treated along these lines with irradiation of the p ituit
ary and thyroid combined. 
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Work of the Neuropsychiatric Division of the 

Department of Public Health* 
CLYDE MARSHALL, M.D. 

Halifax, N. S. 

I COUNT it both an honour and a pleasure to be invited to speak befora 
this Assoc~ation a t to-day's luncheon. It is an honour that I regard highly; 

a pleasure, too, to renew some old acquaintances and to meet some new friends 
who are successors to those I knew some years ago. 

Years ago, when I held the office of Provincial Psychiatrist when that 
office was first opened , I know most of the workers in tho Children's Aid Soci
eti es and many of them I counted as my personal friends , and with them I 
took many a trip into all parts of Nova Scotia, and during these contacts 
I came to know a lot of their problems and their trials fairly well. 

One of those with whom I was most closely associa ted at that time has 
just recently passed from us, and I should like to be numbered among those 
who pay him tribute. The planning and building of the Nova Scotia Train
ing School at Truro was the big project then, and Mr. Blois and I worked at 
it very much together. I remember well how we toured the countryside and 
visited farms that were for sale, some good-some bad, that their owners 
hoped they would be able to pn.lm off on the government. We talked over 
plans together and we selected the first patients that would enter the school 
when it opened. During all these years I go t to know him very well. I gained 
an insight into the keenness of his intellect, the breadth of his knowledge 
and his reading, and tho penetration of his vision. H e lived long enough to 
sec much of what he had dreamed about come to pass and those that are now 
left can only applaud and say " Well done." 

Many things have happened in psychiatric fields since those early years 
of which I have just spoken: The office of psychiatrist at that t ime was 
appended to the Attorney General's Department, for the Depa·rtment of 
H ealth had no t yet come in to being. Our project at that time was a very 
limi ted one but to-day we are looking over a much broader field . 

Neuropsychiatric Division 

The new organization which has recently' been created in the Depart
ment of PLtblic Health is called the Neuropsychiatric Division, for it is con
nected with the field of neurology as well as psychiatry . This longer and unfor
tunately much harder word to pronounce, was chosen deliberately . I t serves 
to point out the fact that psychiatry is related to neurology and that it is 
an integral part of medicine. Psychiatry has suffered many things, one of 
which is its separa tion from the discipline of medicine. It shall be the aim 
of thi s Department as indicated by its bap tismal name, to correlate psychiatry 
with this other .field as much as possible, and to try to bridge the gulf that 
sometimes- not always and not of necessity-exists between the two. This 
union, it should be pointed out, is not solely for the benefit that might accrue 
to psychiatry because of its connection wi th medicine, for equal benefi ts will 

*An address given to t he Fourth Annual Conference of the Association of C hildren's Aid 
Socie ties, a t L unenburg, on April 21 , 1948. 
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(-low in tho opposite direction. P sychiatry has much to learn from such an 
association a nd so has m ed icine itself, and may their closer union be blessed. 

So having delivered the baby and chri stened it, what has i t accomplish ed 
in its young life so far and what may we expect of it in the future? 

Vk toria G e neral Hospital 

Its first significant achievem ent was tho creation of a section of neuro
surgery in tho Victoria General Hospital. This, I think that you will 
agree, is a major accomplishment. Patients requiring surgery on the brain 
of any extensive order have in tho past been required to go to :Montreal or 
some other distant centr e. This has been the cause of many a heartache. 
The cost was often prohibitive- the long dis tances and tho delay sometimes 
made a fatal ou tcome inevi table. It shou ld be noted in passing, that long 
distance. to travel for neurosurgery arc no t confined to .r ova Scotia. The 
centres arc few and far distant elsewhere in Canada. :i\1ontreal has its woll
known Neurological Institute-the next centre is in Toronto and you will 
have to travel from there to W innipeg before you find another . Competent 
neurosurgeons are very scarce. It was therefore with many doubts as to the 
possibi li ty of success within any but the very far distant fu ture, that we 
approached tho problem of creating a neurosurgioal unit. But our efforts 
as you arc aware, were -vveU r ewarded. D r. William Stevenson, a brilliant and 
able neurosurgeon has boon appointed as Chief of tho nourosurgioal section 
of the Victoria General Hospital, and through the cooperation of the Univer
sity, has been appointed Assistan t Professor of Surgery in charge of Neuro
surgery at the Dalhousie :Medical School. D r. Stevenson has h ad extensive 
train ing under one of Canada's groat neurosurgeons, Dr. Kenneth MacK enzie 
of Lho U niversity of Toronto, and has h ad a large experience in charge of a 
neurosurgical unit overseas. It was a g.reat pleasure, therefore, to b e able to 
welcom e him in our midst. Two nurses \VOr o sent from the Vict,oria General 
Hospital to tho Toronto General Hospital to obtain specialized experience in 
this field and they are providing invaluable services. 'l'he actual facilities 
for neurosurgery are not yet complete, and will not be so until after the n ew 
hospital building is flnished. A separate operating suite will be provided in 
tho old hospital building and tho wards will be remodelled to make them suit
able for t.ho purpose. Already t.ho wards that have been assigned to Dr. 
'Levenson are burstin g at, th o seams, and i t is r eadily apparent to all who 

arn closely associated with tho service, that a very groat need is being very 
ably mot. 

A second service that has been created within the Victoria General Hos
pital is a neurological one. This section takes care of organic diseases of the 
nervous system that do not require operative treatment. At the present time, 
bC'causo of the shortage of space and of staff, it does not accept direct admis
sions of patients from tho outside, but takes car e of neurological patients 
by t ransfer from other sections in the hospital . Tho most modern of electro
encephalographic and other equipment. has been ordered , and in duo course 
wi ll arrive and be installed . An adequate neurological service is therefore 
on the way. 

The thir d section to be created in the Victoria General Hospital is the 
psychia tric one. For a number of years, Dr. R obert Jones has been psychia
trist of t.ho hospital, and has provided a most able and efficient consulting 
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service . This section has now been elaborated into an independent service 
with b eds assigned to it, but with the same restrictions that apply to neurology . 
That is, patients for this service are not admitted from the outside bu t ar(' 
only taken by transfer from other sections of the hospital. In other words, 
an outside doctor cannot send psychiatric patients to the hospital for di rect 
admission. 

This limitation upon the sending in of psychiatric patients from the out
side is obviously a necessary one. The hospital has neither the physical 
space nor a large enough psychiatric staff to provide adequate psychiatric> 
care for the general admission of patients, even if it were the intent to make 
the Victoria General Hospital tho centre of our psychiatric efforts. Before 
this idea is elaborated, I should like to say a few words about psychia tric 
services in general hospitals elsewhere . 

There has b een an increasing t end ency to provide psychiatric servic<.'s 
in general hospitals and this tendency has been added to by the recent an
nouncement of the Veterans Administration of the United States that all 
new veteran's hospitals will have a certain proportion of their beds directly 
assigned for psychiatric care. 

The reason for wanting such services in general hospitals is a perfec tly 
natural one . Tho patient and his relatives, and in fact all of us, feel that a 
cer tain stigma, either rightly or wrongly, becomes attached to indiv idua ls 
who have to enter hospitals for menta l diseases . It was felt that this stigma 
could be avoided if the pat.icnt could be admi ttcd to a general hospital. Y ct 
in actual practice, this hoped for removal of s tigma by sending the patien t 
to the general hospital, has met with a rather limited success, with some ou t
standing exceptions . 

Thus, one psychiatric ward in a general hospital in Canada which takes 
in psychiatric patients of all kinds, has acquired so much "stigma" that t he 
name of the ward, which was originally Ward X, has boon changed to Ward 
U., and has been completely redecorated in order to improve its esteem in 
tho public eye . In another general hospital, the psychiatric ward is a locked 
one, and is so similar to the general admission ward of any m ental hospital 
and contains so many outright psychoses, t hat it is difficult for me to see how 
many of the milder cases and so-called "neurotics" would b e willing to stay 
in it. 

Both of t hese wards, ii seems to me, fall far short of prov iding the kind 
of service that a genera l hospital might provide . If the general hospital 
psychiatric ward is m erely a duplicate of a mental hospital ward , a short time 
after it gets into operation, it acquires the same name as the mental hospital 
and nothing fundam ental has been gained. Merely moving tho location of a 
ward from a mental hospital to a general one without taking any other steps, 
docs not of necessity produce the desired beneficial r esults . 

To this must be added an entirely new orientation toward mental disease 
- a real understanding that disorders of the mind are true diseases and should 
be regarded in the same objective manner as are other diseases, such as p neu
mon ia, to which no stigma is attached . 

Tho psychiatric ward of a general hospital must therefore restr ict the 
number and the kind of patients that it will admit, and a great d ea l of discus
sion centres around the problem of how s trict or lax these limitations should be. 
The looser these restrictions are and the more one attempts to take in a ll 
kinds of patients, the soo ner the ward los<'s the powe1· of heing able to remove 
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the s tigm a . 'l'he more it restricts its clientele, tho number of patient?> that it 
can serve is therefore r educed, but the service that it can render is of a higher 
order. rrhe hospital wards which I have mentioned as being most successful 
in tha t r egard have strict limitations on their admissions of varying types. 
T h C' JVIassachusetts General Hospi tal, for example, takes only the milder types 
of d isease and no advanced cases or cases requiring th erapy other tha n psycho
thC'rapy. T h e Allan Memorial at Montreal, accepts psychotic cases but the 
diffi eult ones, I understand, a rc promptly r emoved to m ental hospitals . 

rr hi s brings up a nother factor and that is . that the need for a genNal 
hospital to provide psychiatric services depends in part upon the natu re and 
locat ion of the services provided elsewhere. Thus, the worse the mental 
hospital and the greater its distance from the general hospital, the greater 
th e urge to provide psychiatric services in the general hospital. If the mental 
hospi tal can provide a serv ice as adequate a s could be provided say by the 
Allan Memorial , and if it wer e in the same community as the general hospital, 
the need for creating a psychiatric service a t the general hospital could be les
senP<l , a l though not completely r emoved. There should a lways be a psychia
tric service in any general hospital, to take care of the confusions and deliria 
that develop in any large hospital service; to dea l with the mental symptoms 
that a rise in toxic cases and acute poisonings; and to provide diagnostic aid 
and t reatment for the psychosomatic cases of which we are becoming more 
and more conscious. What kind of cases other than these should be treated 
in gC'neral hospitals, would depend in part upon the facilities provided else
where, and that brings me to my next topic- What is to be done at th e Nova 
Sco tia Hospi tal? 

Nova Scotia H ospital 

Let me say first that an aggressive active treatment centre at the Nova 
Scotia Hospital is the card inal poin t of our whole mental health program. 
The centre will be active in every sense of lhe word, and will provide every 
typP of therapy available- psychotherapy. electric shock, insulin, h ydro
thC'rapy, leucotomy, e tc. We hope to make it an a ttractive place so that 
patients in t he early s tages of nervous disease of the milder type, will find i t 
pl easant. Physically, it will be a modern type of building, designed to dispel 
th e gloom that in the public eye. at least, is supposed to be present in mental 
inst i tutions . Occupational th erapy and ad equate faci lities for recreation 
are both important parts of the treatment. A psychological section and a 
psychiatric social service department will be set up. 

Our hope is to make the new bu ilding as much like a general hospital 
as the type of patient to be admitted lo it will permit. T hus, we hope t o 
provide private as well as public facilities. By t h e time tho building is com
pleted , it is expected that several private psychiatrists will be pract ising in 
H alifax. It may be possible to work out some sort of cooperative arrange
ml.'nt between them and the institution, whereby they will obtain some b eds 
for private patients in return for service to the p ublic wards. If this could 
bl' d one, it would, I beli eve, set a precedent for a n ew type of mental hospital 
S<'n-ice not yet provided for in a ny public institution in Canada. Time will 
t C'lJ whether or not th is can be achieved. 

Another innovation will b e the sending out of reports to physicians 
rl'ferring patien ts to th o 'm ental hospital. It is curren t practice in all mental 
institu tions th roughout Canada, to receive patients wi thin their walls with 
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hardly a nod or not e to Lh e referring doctor. vVc• a r<' establishi ng the practise 
of sending reports to Lhe fam ily physician aft er th e patien t, has been thor
oughly studied - just as the g<'nernl hospita l dol's when a patil'nL is d ischargC'd ; 

. only here since the length of stay is longer, i t, w ill b0 sent ou t with in a reason
ab le tim e after admission . Thus. the hospi ta l will remain in closer to uch with 
the commu ni ty from whi ch the pat,ient comes . o longer need the referring 
physician feel that onco U1<' patient, outers a men tal hospi ta l that h o is, as it. 
were, remov0d to a not.lH'I' world , so complctc•ly docs he disappear from sigh t. 
Vi'e can d o better than th a t. 

A clini<•al psychologist, trained in the B rit.ish Columb ia men tal hospital 
system , has been attach<'d part- t ime to the Di visional Off.ct', and is prov iding 
psychologica l service at th e Nova. Scotia H osp ita l. Sh e has been assignC'd 
to the m en tal testing of patien ts and has been found a very valuable addit ion. 

Arrangements aro being made with the psychological depar tm ent of 
one of our universities for the summer employmen t of one of their students 
- with mutual benefit to bo th the insti tution and the universi ty, we hope. 

Consid erable correspondence has been held wi th the Canadian Occupa
t ional Therapy Association and wiLh other persons, in the hope tha t we will 
be ablo to procure a qualified worker in Occupa tional Therapy. The Maritime 
School of Social W ork is cooperating with us in our search for a qualifi ed 
psychiatric worker. 

M en t ion might b e made here of one of the n ewer t echniques developed 
for the t reatm ent of advanced men tal diseases called lcuco tomy or pr cfronta l 
lobotomy. This is an opera tive procedure in which a cut is m ad e, separa ting 
some of the fron tal pa rt of the brain from the r est of tho organ . This opera
t ion has recently been wr itten u p in M acL ean's M agazine, under the over
optimistic ti tle, " The Cu t that M ak0s M en Sane." Ac tua lly this is a serious 
operation and is not to b <' und or tak<'n ligh t ly . Clinically it appears to have 
a very d efini te value for a, very limited few. Arrangemen t s arc being mad e to 
add this therapeu tic tool to the hospital facili t i0s . 

As you kn ow, it }\a recen tly be0n an nou nced that pati l'n ts requiring 
active trea t.men t woul d receive car<' free of charge at the KoYa Scotia H osp ital. 
T his is a g rl'at step for ward . But alr0ady it is producing a n additional strain 
u pon the over-taxed facili ties of this insti tu tion . The reason is no t, hard to 
find. Previously, municipalities and o thers having patien ts there wer e willing 
and an xious to have th em transferred to county hospitals , in order to reduce 
the cost. Now however, that tho costs for i hcse patients a t the central institu
t ion have b oon reduced to nothing, th0 urge on the part of t ho local admi nistra
t ions is to object io tho t ransfer to th <' county u nits . H ence, the added strain 
upon the N ova Scot ia H ospi tal. 

. N ova S c o1.ia T rain in g E cbool 

The Nova Scotia Training School has a rathe r looser connec tion with tho 
Neuropsychiatric Division than docs the institutions a lready discussed, 
for i t is administered u nder the D opar tml'nt of W elfare rather than that of 
H ealth. Never theless, a close harmony ex ists between the two d epar tments 
with th e friendliest of associations presen t . I hope I am not stealing their 
thu nder , therefore, when I say t hat the new cottage for th o t raining school 
which they had planned in rough outline some t ime ago, may get underway 
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before long; and in the detailed planning my own division will act in closest 
cooperati.on. 

County Homes and Hospitals 

Th<' County Homos and Hospitals arc n ext on the list for discussion. 
It is not my intention to elaborate this theme by painting a picture highlight
ing their deficiencies. The nature of these institutions is >Yell known to you. 
What I wish to talk abou t is what w t3 are doing. 

Now these ins titutions are not under t he direct control cf the provincia l 
administration. vVhen a patient is sent to a county hospita.1- that is, an 
ins titut ion for the insane- an abstract of the case is sent to the Inspector of 
Humane Institutions in Halifax for his approval; no further details about th e 
case comes to the central office as long as tho patient r emains th er e . For 
people in t he county homes- that is, institutions caring for the poor and not 
the insane- no d escriptive pa.pers are sent to Halifax at all . 

Now in ord er for us to get a real pic ture of the kind of pati ents in these 
institutions, we are conducting a most extensive survey. A well experienced 
psychiatrist is making an examination of every patient in the county hospitals 
- and also so that we will know exactly where we stand- h e is conducting 
a similar examination in the county homes. This will give each individual 
in all these ins titutions, the b enefit of expert psychiatric experience. and a lso 
it is giv ing us- for the first time- an ad equate over all picture of the patient 
population. When this survey is completed, we will have much more ade
quate information on which to base general policy. 

Now, statistics are supposed to be pretty dull stuff, yet I think you wil l 
find some of our f ndings inter est ing. Of tI'. c first 483 patients studied, the 
following was brought to light: 

2go wer e classified insane by the local institutions, and of these our 
investigations showed: 

743 to be psychotic 
213 to b e feeb le minded 

53 practica lly r ecovered 

Of 203 patients in the sane sections of the local institutions, J.e .. the 
county homes 

20% were psychotic 
403 were feeble m inded 
403 _were mentally normal 

This latter a nalysis of the so-called sane population, that is, patients in 
county homes rather than hospitals- is particularly illuminating. 

If now we ass ume that these same ratios will hold for the remaining po1:
ulation not yet examined. and we do a little calculating on this basis, we can 
predict Lhe following: 

(1) That th e total insan e in all institutions, that is, the Nova Scotia 
Hospital plus Lhc coun ty homes and hospitals, will be a pproximately 1800. 

(2) That th e total feeble minded in all the insti tutions. including thr 
Nova Scotia Training School, will be 750. This gives a to tal population of 
insane and feeble minded of 2,550. 

If we now recalculate this in t erms of number of patients per lCO,OCO 
population (assuming the population of 9va Scotia as 621.0CO- the most 
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recently estimated figure) we can compare our rates with those of other pr0 , ._ 

inces . Doing this for Ontario, we find 

Beds Per 100,000 Popula tion 

Total insane and feeble minded .... . . . 
Insane only ...... .... ... . ... -. . . . .. . 
Feeble minded only . ... ... . .. . .... . 

Nova Scotia 
414 
297 
117 

Ontario 
382 
299 

83 

If this estimate turns out to be conect- and I mus t remind you that 
these are not exact figures, we ar e merely gazing into the crystal ball- we 
find that Nova Scotia has a larger institutional· populaL.ion per capita tbau 
Ontario, and that the increase is almost entirefy due lo the larger number of 
f eeble minded in ins titutions ; for thr number of insane arc about equal. T lw 
sociological implications of this arc interesting. 

It may b e of interes t to note the number of .individuals per year who 
break down and have to be admitted to a mental hospital. The number of 
new admissions in the Ontario hospital system is 62 per 100,000 population. 
At the Nova Scotia Hospital alone, the rate is 57, and allowing for the new 
admissions to the county homes and hospitals for which we do not yet have 
the exact data, the total rate in Nova Scotia is probably around the same as 
Ontario. In both, however, the rate is considerably lower than certain parts 
of the United States. In Massachusetts, for example, where their mental 
institutions are of a high order, the rate is around 83. We might .interpret 
this in more than one way. W e might for example, congratulate ourselves 
on being more stable than our friend s in Massachusetts. A more likely 
explanation, however, is that with the more highly dev eloped institutions, 
patients are more willing to go to them. The conclusion to be drawn is that 
with improved m ental hygien e facilities, we are likely to experience in the 
mental hospit,als an increased rate for some years to come. Only later could 
we expect a levelling off or a reduction. 

Another point of interes t is the question, How likely is a person to be 
admitted to a hospital for mental disorders. as compared with one say for 
pulmonary tuberculosis or poliomyelitis? The rate for m ental institutions 
in Nova Scotia, as we have just said , is around 57 to 62. For pulmonary 
tuberculosis it is 92, for poliomyelitis, 11. This gives tho comparative rates 
of admissio ns to hospitals for these disord ers, although i t docs not include 
those who do not go to hospitals. 

Another point of interest is the comparative rate of new admissions of 
mental disorders of different types that we have to deal with in Nova Scotia, 
as compared with other provinces. Thus, for schizophrenia or dementia 
praecox- the largest single mental disease, the rate for Nova Scotia and 
Ontario arc approximately the same, 14.5 for Nova Scotia. and 12.5 for On
tario. For manic depressive insanity, the rate is higher in Nova Scotia. 13.8 
as against 7.8. Why this is so- if such a rate is permanent- would make an 
interesting study. Arc we as a people more subject to mood changes than 
the Onta rioites? Another point is that we treat more alcoholics in mental 
hospitals than they do in Ontario. Do we drink more? Do we become ment
ally unbalanced more easily under the influence of liquor, or. are alcoholics 
treated in institutions other than mental hospitals in Ontario, and so do not 
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appi·ar in their mental hospital s ta tis tics? Or is th o calcul a t ed rate only a 
trm pora r.'· figure• which is only an accident of one year, and not a permanent 
sta ti•? 

T lu·se and oth er quc•stions can only be answer ed when we develop a 
·mon a1!Pquatc record and statis tica l syst em . And thi s is another of the func
tion~ of th<' Xcurop~y<'h iatric Division. 

Field Serv:ces 

So far we have dealt \Yit h the centra l adminis tration and the various 
institut ions wh0rcver loca ted. \'i7c turn now to another ques tion, what sort 
of fi<'ld sr rvic('s operating outsid(' of these facilities, has been or is to be pro
vickcl? Dr. Eli za Brison of th<' D epartmen t of W elfare has, for many years, 
ber11 <'arryi ng on. wi th Y('ry limited assistance, an invaluable work for child
r<'n and others. W e an' try ing to elabora t e and ex t.encl this n cld in which 
sh<' has so effectively been working . 

Dr. lL R P rosser has been added to the s tafl' in tho divi sion, and at the 
pr<'~< lit moment has his headquarters in Yarmouth. Dr. Prosser is a nat,ive 
of :\om Scotia, who got his BA. at, Acadia, and his medical degree at t,he 
Unin•rsity of JDdinburgh. After post-graduate training in psychiatry in 
Gr<'at Bri ta in, he joined the medical serv ices operating in India, and has had 
ext< n~ivc experience in bo th clinical and adminis trative fields. Dr. Prosser, 
wi th his background, is a noteworthy addition to t,hc s taff. At the present 
moruC'n t, his chief task .is an a rduous one tho carrying out of the survey 
in the• co unty homes and hospitals previously mentioned. At odd moments, 
he is JH'OYiding a valuable consulting service in the di~trict in which ho is 
lo<-atPcl. \Yhen the main survey is completed , ho will be able to turn to other 
matters . H o wi ll keep a periodic ch ock on pa tients in certain of the loca l 
instit utions; ho may be able to form the beginnings of a preventive service 
for patic•nts discharged from institutions so as to render less likely a fmther 
lm·akdown; and to provide a consulting ser vice to the community in various 
ways. Thus, w(' will sec the beginning of some of tho functions of a travelling 
J>S,\ C'h iatric clinic a serYico which has been urged by tho Mental H ygiene 
80<-il'ty of -ova Scotia for some t ime. 

\\' e hope to be able to announce the appoin tmen l of a second psychiatris t 
to th0 field service within a few days . This psychia tris t, like Dr. Prosser, 
Rraduated from Acadia and from Edinburgh. H o has been doing psychiatric 
work in Great Bri tain . H is d u ties will be simila r to those outlined for Dr. 
Prosser, in a diITcrcnt te rritory. T h us, we arc very fortunate indeed in being 
ah l<' to announce at this early date, that a real beginning has been made in 
tlw formation of a field treatment and prevention service. 

A second type of field service we a re t ry ing to proYide is one in psycho
log-i<·al testing. \ Ye hav(' many call s from school systems for tes ts of various 
kinds ; most frequen tly the request is for tho confirmation of a suspected 
nwntal defect. In others, the question is whether there is a special disability 
in l'C'ading or some other scholas tic subject. A t another time, the problem 
to lw worked ou t is whether t he individual has any kind of special abilities 
that migh t be brought out or capi talized upon in order to produce some kind 
of 1·cal success or achievemen t . 

I n order to satisfy this need, we arc doing two things . 
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(1) We are trying to :find a suitable person who already is trainC'd or 
can become SO with a little furthN study, in order to fill this important post 
in the psychological section. 

(2) We are building up a test library to be used for Yarious kinds of test
ing. The regular Binet Test-or its more recently revised form, has been the· 
old standby. Il has its well-known merits, but also has its definite limitations. 
We are adding many other tests of various types, pNformance tests, tests for 
special abilities, tests for the blind, etc., in order to be able to giYc a mor(' 
complete diagnostic survey. Some arc intended for childrC'n and some ar(' 
more suitable for adults. For problem adults often nc<'cl various kinds of 
testing appraisal, as well. 

The third activity to be included under the general tC'rm of field service 
is education. Herc, we arc trying to incrC'ase the understanding of the public 
in those general principles which underlies healthy mental growth and develop
ment, and to teach what is sound and useful in child psychology, and in guid
ance for parents. This is being done in association with several groups. With 
the Department of Adult Education, for example. we cooperated in two 
training groups for community leaders, one in New Glasgow and one in Yar
mouth . Addresses have been given to several Home and School Groups and 
also to the T eacher's Institute at Sheet Harbour. This is but the beginning 
in the direction of increasing the understanding of the general public in prob
lems of mental health and mental hygiene. 

T his brings me to the end of what I have to say. I have covered in broad 
outlin e what we haYe done and what we are attempting to do. It is, in brief, 
a story of the bir th and development of a very young baby-the euro
psychiatric Division of the Department of P ublic Health. I have described 
for you i ts christening and how it has cut its first teeth . I think you will 
agree with me that it is growing into a very lusty youngster indeed . Its 
progress so far, has not depended on any one person alone, but upon the very 
fine spirit of cooperation which has been found among all of thoEe who arc 
interested in mental welfar_9. On the continued cooperation of all of you
those before me to-day and those elsC'whcre in ~ oya Scotia- we pin our 
hopes for the future. 



Dalhousie Medical Physiology 1948 
C. B. \YELD, M.A.,JYI.D., Professor 

Halifax, N. S. 

I T is gc•nerally r ecognized that the two broad divisions of Biology. Anatomy 
and Physiolog_,,, arc of fundamental importance to the medical man . H ow 

many, however. have a c:lcar picture of just what constitutes a present day 
ph.'·~iology course? Even in a fairly closely knit faculty such as the D alhorsic 
fac·u lty one sometimes ·wonders just exactly what is taught in other depart
nH'n ts, and this is true despite a lmost daily contact between difTercnt mcm hors 
of Faculty. \Vith this thought in mind it is felt that a brief description of 
the• present course in Medical Physiology at Dalhousie might be of interes t 
to l he profession in general. • 

A distin ction is to be made betwec'n the subject of physiology and the 
course in ph _\·siology. rri,e subject kgitimat<'IY includes th<' s tudy of all aspects 
of biological function , and this knowledge'. applied to humans. forms the 
fundamental basis of nwdical lore . All successful methods in the prac tice 
of medicine and its specialties must surely be b ased on correct physio logical 
principles even if these principles a rc not .'' et all ckar. All the departments 
of the m edica l faculty teach some phases of tho subject of physiology. 

T he actual course in physiology as taught by a department of physiology 
wi ll vary in different institutions d epending upon tho t y pe of s tudent and his 
bac> kground and upon the organization of t he other departments. Co
opC'ration between departments is necessar.'·; some overlap is hGalthy b ut too 
much is merely time wasting. Our course> consists of about 100 lecture's 
and about 150 hours of labora tory ,,·ork, a length of course which correspond!': 
wit h tho average given by the American schools as published in th e journal 
of the American Medical C olleges. 

In tho laboratory the student docs the ,·:irious experiments himself. 
Those few experiments which for one reason or a nother h e cannot do, and which 
tlH' teacher does for him , a rc specifically called demonstrations. I n t he lectl:ro 
C'Ou rse, living subjects, lantern slides, movie's, e tc., arc used as illus trative 
matC'rial as occasion warrants and material is available. In respect to the 
different systems, the course is as follows. 

IY.'.'uscle 

In tho Laburnlury the t ime r clationshipi:; and chan.wtcristics of musc le· 
c-011traction are studiC'd in the frog . T he development of fatig ue and th ~ 
cfTcc l of the circulation on fatigue arc studied in frog and in human. Each 
~tud<'nt experiences neuromuscular fatigue (by crgograph) and also experi
('ll<:es ischcmic pain by exercising a finger ·with an occlusiv0 tourniquet on 
thC' uppN arm. Each s tudent also s timulates his own rnusc:les by galvan ic 
and faradic stimuli and determines muscle points. Electromyograms arc 
d<' mo nstrated. In biochemistry, corr.pkmentary experiments are done on t he 
la<:tic acid con t ent of fatigued muscle. 

ln Lecture. these 1rni n ts arc ampl ified. The chem is try of muscle contrac
t ion a nd the energy rdat.ions are discnss0 '.l. ThC' depcndancc of m uscle fun c:
tion on ncn·e supply is s tressed and types of pa,ulyses and muscle inco -ordina
tion are discussed . 
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Nerve and C.N.S . 
In tho laboratory t he Yclocity and other charadNistic-s of a 1wrvc impu lse' 

a ro measured . rteflexes arc studiNl in animals and human, and ea<·h s ttuh-nt 
determines his reaction ti m <' for s ight, sou ncl and touch. 'I'lwsc results an· 
evaluated statist,ically and the experiments an' lat<'r amplifiNI with drugs 
i n p harmacology. D eco rtie;ate, dce;erl'l>rale, cke;apilatc ~Lnd pithed animals 
a re s tud ied and t.hc difl°<'n'ncc·s in lH'havio ur and in refkx<•s an• <:OIH JHll'C'd . 

T h e sensory fune;tion of t.lw posterior 11NY<' roots and the· motor func·t ion 
of the anterior roots (llt•ll-:\Iag('ndi<· Law) is dc·11101h;{ral<'d in a «at. ,\utono111i<
refl cxes a rc s tud icd 

I n /eclurc8 t.he nc•uron<', synapsl' and rdkx unit an• disc-usst'd. ' l'lw 
faci.ors facilit.ating or d <' prossing nerve ('Onduction are di~wuss<'d in rdalion 
to variable refl ex responses and functional anesthPsias and paralyses. Pro
tective r eflexes, postural reflexes, voluntary movement, autonomic reflexes. 
conditioned r efl exes and emotional states are described. The organization 
of function of the C.N.S. is discussed with special reference to the Spinal Cord, 
Brain Stem Centres, Thalamus, Corpus Striatum, Hypothalamus, Cerebellum, 
and Cerebrum. The subject is then reviewed by reference to cxporiirental 
neu roses and clinical cond itions resulting from lesions in certain area$, e.~ . 
Tabes, Polio. H emiplcgia, Disseminated Sclerosis, Combined Sclerosis. GP.I., 
etc. Au tonomic mechanisms, hypothalamus, pituitary, medullary centres. 
arc described a nd tho close relationship between somatic and autonomic 
divisions of t ho C .N .S. arc stressed. As a r eview of tho autonomic division, 
body temperatur e r egulat ion and sleep arc discussed . 

Special Senses 
I n lecture, a serious attempt is made to eYaluate the place of the senso!'ium 

as a whole in reflex actions and human behaviour. Then each of tho senses 
js d iscussed separately both as to t ho peripheral mechanism and the cen tral 
interpretation and connections. In the laboratory one period is spent on caC'h 
of vision, hearing, skin sensations and taste, and labyrinth. The students 
use one another as sub jects and dciC'rmine visual acuity, map the fields of 
vision with the perimete r, s tudy ac<"ommodation, c-olor Yision and cxtrinsi(' 
ocular m u c le balance and use th<' ophthalmoscop<' for the first time. ,\ s to 
hea ring they dctormino in themsclvl's the rang<' of pitch which is audible' , 
and the threshold of pitch discrimination. simulate dC'afness by plugging an 
ear and d et ermine the hearing loss in decibels. by watch tick. hy tuning fork, 
a nd b y audiometer. They compare air and bone conduction hy tuning fork. 
As to the labyrinth they spin one another in t.h<' rotating chair and perform 
the cold caloric t.est, looking for nystagmus, and postura,l a,ncl pointing !'<'ac
tions. The otoscope is used . The labyrinthine reactions of the frog arc also 
determined, before and after pithing. In studying the cutaneous sPnscs. 
areas are examined for pain (pin prick), touch (Frey's hair, cotton), warmth 
and cold , and areas of difTerent sensibili ty are noted. \Yith taste, approxi
mately thr eshold concen trations of sugar , salt, acid, and quinine arc tested 
on different areas of tho tongue. Phenylthiourca is lasted and the important 
physiological and familial implications pointed out 

Digestion 
In the laboralory the cha1·actcrisLies of smooth musde of frog and ma'Y1mal 

are studied. The frog stomach is sLimulated electrically. 'l'ho spontaw ous 
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rll\ tli n1 of rnbb it intestine is s t udied by i mm ersion in various sa line solutiorn; 
a11«1 t h<' effect of aclrcnali no and acotyl choline' noted on rhythm and tone. 
'J' hc· rnovemC'nts of the intact intestinal canal a rc shown by abdominal window 
and I>.\· movie fi lm. a nd s tomach movements and S<'Cl'C'tio n arc dcrnonstratC'cl 
h.\· a gas t ric nstula dog. In bioch<>m is try, s t udent: do gastric t<>st meals o n 
tlw111s<'IV<'S, a nd X-ray s t.udic's arc' c:arri cd out in a natomy. In lectures the 
11c·n <HI~ a nd hormonal control of tho dig<'stivC' scc;retions, t he mcchanicii l 
ac·t 1\ ity of t h<' gut and ihC' m<'cha.nisms of absorption arc discussNI in dC'tail. 
By \\ ay of re\ i<·w such topiC's as py lorospasm. ae hlorhydria, gast ritis, gastr'.c 
di lata tion . c:ardiac: achalasia, gastro-cnteritis, c-olitis, c·o nstipation , chol ecyst itis 
e ll- .. ar<' introclucNI and discussed in r elation to physiological mechanisms. 

Metabolism 

In lhe lahoralwy the students determine the 13.::\1.R. of one another a nd 
ass1·ss th~ir results by s tatistical analysis. They a lso determine the mcta
boh<: increase with exercise and use t he spC'cial appara tus for determining 
th<• metabolic rate of animals . In lectures the subject is elaborated more fully 
and t he oxygen consumption of various organs is noted in activity a_nd rest. 
T lw systematic discussion of intermC'diar:v metabolism is left to biochemistry 
but some aspects a rc touched on in the s tudy of the endocrines . 

Liver 

T l1e functions of t,hc liver a rc dcscribC'cl (bile formation, excr etory, mcta
l)Olre, detoxify ing) . Jaundice is discussed, obstructive, toxic and h emolytic 
Lh <'l' function tests arc described. 

Endocrines 

ln the laboratory. except for a demonstration of t he pregnancy t es t, in 
rabb it a nd frog and the casual use of adrenaline and p ituitrin, little work is 
d oll(' . In biochemistry th<' hypoglycemia of insu lin administration to rabbits 
is =-t ud ied. In ledllre the function of the ductless glands as a group is discussed . 
and l'ach g land taken up indiYidually. The hormone. a re named a nd some
thing of their c lH' mis t ry ginn, their func tion described and t'1cir con trol 
a nd interrelationships discussed. C linic:1l con:Ji t ions of hyperactivity and 
h.\ poae tivity of C'ach gland (<.' .g. acromegaly. goitre, hypert.hyroidis m, rntany . 
. \ ddison's D is<.'ase, diabetes in~ipdus, e tc.) a rc described. The ovarian, 
hol'monal and uterine relatio .. nship in men cs and in p regnancy arc discussed. 
In t h<' discussion of a ll such clinical conditions only t !10 sa lient signs and symp
toms a rc mentioned with the idea of illus trati ng the hormonal actions; in 
the• clinical years, the cli nical course and symptomatology is discussed sys
t<·nHt tically. 

Circulation 

In the laboNilory the rhythm and control of t!1e heart. is s t udi ed in turtle , 
frng and m ammal. The isolated mamm a lian hea r t is perfused and th<' cfTect 
of ad l'cnalinc shown on t he heart. th <' spleen a nd the isola ted aorta. Cardiac 
an d Yasomotor reflexes arc studiC'd in ca t a nd rabbit. by s tim ulation or by 
c·utt ing of appropriate ncrv<'s, and the <'ffoct of hemorrhagc and transfusion 
dc·m onsiratcd in clog. The r(' lation of asphyx ia a nd cardiac dilatation is 
:st ucl ied in the rabbit. and a r1"bbit is poisoned with coal gas and revived and 
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the blood CO <ktcrmincd chemically and by spectroscope at each stage. 
The stud ent!-' make polygraph, electrocardiograph and ballistocardiograph 
records of thC'mselv('s. They determine their arterial blood pressure and the 
cITect on it of postural changes and of exercise, and each pcrfonns the cold 
pressor lC'st of vasomotor stability and the Han·ard Step-Test of cardiovasc
ular l'C'SCrve. rrhcy observe their Yenous pressure. ThC'y determ ine by plcthy
smograph the local blood Oow through the hand and measure the skin tempera
t urc> both when cool. and when warmed by blankets. They study Lowis' 
" Triple H.espons<'" reactions, using adrenaline and histamine intradcrmally. 
rrhc control of local l>lood flow in minute vessels is shown by movie film . They 
listen to the heart ::;ounds . 

In leclurc all th e a.hove pqints arc amplified. After describing tho cir
culatory system and its controlling reflexes, arterial and venous, and the 
eITect of C0 2 and local tissue metabolites, the adjustments involved in exercise, 
digestion, and ho t environments, etc., are discussed . T he coronary circula
tion , cardiac output, heart failure and shock, hy pertension, peripheral vaso
spasm are discussed. The electrocardiograph and its relation to cardiac 
arhythmias and coronary disease is demonstrated with lantern slides of typical 
records, and related lo polygraph records and heart sounds. 

R esp iration 

I n lhe laboratory, respiratory reflexes are studied in the cat and rabbi t. 
P leural cannulae arc inserted and the intraplcural pressures recorded. The 
respiratory reflexes arc demonstrated in the dog in more detail, especially 
the. pulmonary vagal (Hering Breuer) reflexes, and iho effect shown of known 
tensions of C02 and 02 breathing. In humans, vital capacity, tidal air, 
pulmonary ventilat ion per minute are measured and the effect on breathing 
of exercise, of C02 excess and of 02 deficiency is studied. Cyanosis is produced 
in man and animal. The lung gases, inspired, expired, and alveolar, arc anal
yzed for C02 and 0 2 and tbc dead space air calculated. The blood gases 
are studied, the 0 2 capacity of blood determined and the C0 2 content of 
blood and plasma mC'asurcd. They listen to the breath sounds. 

I n lectw·e the distinction is made between rC'spiration and breathing. 
The mechanics of l>rcathing is described, costal and d iaphragm. Intrapul
monary and inLraplcural pressures are discussed. Respiratory reflexes. the 
respiratory centre and control of breathing arc ~iscussed. The dangers of 
shallow breathing are described, and the subjects of pneumothorax, pulmonary 
congestion, pleural effusion and cmpyema. atelcctasis, emphysema, consolida
tion, dyspnoea, asthma. are introduced. Anoxia, typos and cITects, is dis
cussed and cyanosis explained . The carriage 1of oxygen and of carbon dioxide 
by blood is described and the relation to hemoglobin and blood buITcrs and 
alkali reserve, acidosis, etc ., is pointed out. 

Excretion 

The difforcnt routes of excretion, respiratory, skin , a limentary and r ena l, 
arc d0scribcd. 'l'he physiology of sweating is discussed. The excretory com
ponents of feces arc distinguished from the non-absorbed residu e. 

The kid ney is discussed at leng th and its functions in maintaining normal 
blood pH and osmotic relations stressed as well as excretion of waste products. 
Glomcrular filtration and tubule secretion is described and evidence given. 
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:Methods of determining defec tive renal function are re\·iC'wed and i·cnal func
tion tes ts arc described in principle. (Urinalysis and blood chemis try, P.S.P. 
Test ; Concentration Test; Water 'rest ; 2 Hour Test ; Urea ConcC"ntration T est; 
Inulin, Para-aminobippuric acid , Urea Clearance Tests) . 

Dis turbances of micturition and the normal control of micturition as 
distinct from renal function are described. 

Jn lhe laboratory a ureter is cannulaled (dog) and urine flow demonstrated 
in rC's ponse to urea, saline, etc., and t he cessation of urine formation noted 
wbC'n the blood pressure falls too low. A rpnal oncomC'ter shows vasomotor 
chang-C's in kidney. 

Blood an d Body Fluids 

J n the laboratory, in addition to taking th eir own (venous) blood for the 
blood gas and blood pII experiments, they determine their own Hemoglobin. 
This is done colorimetrically, checked by the oxygen capacity method , and 
the c>olorimctcr readings are studi ed statistically. They determine th eir own 
clotting time, bleeding time, blood type, and study the factors concerned in 
blood coagulation by oxalating and recalcifying blood and plasma and they 
show the presence of thrombin in serum. They determine rod cell fragility 
and study saponin hemolysis and show the antihemolytic property of plasma. 
In the perfused frog they show tho formation of edema with saline, the 
prc,·ention of edema by protein, and the early dehydrating and late edema 
producing effect of hypcrtonic glucose. 

I n lectures the formation of cells and plasma and the physico-chemica l 
relationships concerned in the maintenance of plasma volume arc described. 
'!'his and the permeability of the capillary arc discussed in respect lo lymph 
formation. The function of the red cells in 02 and C02 carriage is discussed 
and the subject of anemia introduced. 'l'he role of the white cells in combat.
ting infection,- phagocytosis and antibody (gamma globulin) formation
is described, and the subject o.f inflammation, leukocytosis, leukotaxine, 
lymph blockage, etc., introduced. Blood clotting and thrombus forma tion, 
hcmolysis, sedimentation, Landsteiner and H.H types arc described and the 
suhject of transfusion with blood and blood substitutes introduced. The 
blood types form the basis for two lectures on inheritance . Inherited char
ac·teris tics, dominant and recessive and blended, interaction of genes, etc., 
ar<' discussed, and the phenotype distinguished from th<' genotype. 

The dist inction is made between transudates and oxuclai<'S and discussed 
in relation to synovial fluid, pleural fluid , ascites, aqueous humor, and C.S.F. 
'l'h C' physiology of th e C.S.F. is discussed, (composition, formation, absorp
tion) :ind some of the abnormal findings described . 

Arrangement of Course 

The lectures start at the beginn ing of the first year and carry 
on to Christmas of the second year . The subjects of the physiology of the 
blood and the body fluids, and the physico-chcmical relations between them; 
the physiology of muscle arid nerve; and the physiology of the circula tion, 
luwe been well introduced before the laboratory work begins. 

As far as possible the various topics arc given when they are being dis
rnsscd in other departments. For example, discussion of tho physiology of 
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digestion is tim0d with biochemistry, the central n01Tous syst0m with stl'uct
ural neurology, and the special senses with anatomy. 

The s tudcn ts are told repeatedly that the kcturc•s arc not intended to 
sysLcmatically cover the entire subject. rrhis is the function of text books. 
An attempt is made to introduce at least the major divisions of tho subject 
and to convey a connected picture of the subject, giving detail and explana
t ions which experience has led us to believe of help. 'rexts and reference 
books and occasional references to current publications are discussed and 
rncommendcd. Very little is given in the way of prescribed reading and no 
particular text is demanded. The student howe,·01', knows that merely because 
some phase of the subject has not been mentioned in a lecture, he is not excused 
from learning it. He must have a good, modern, book. 

In addition to teaching a number of facts and theories, it is remembered 
that we arc teaching a university course and we try constantly to train students 
to think and to observe and to read. Perhaps this is the most importan t 
part of our work as teachers and it is certainly the most difficult part to eval
uate. No matter how a course is arranged on paper, it may be alive and stim
ulating or just dull; it may be almost exciting to some members of a class and 
nothing but a chore to others. I doubt if any professor knows just how well 
ho is " putting it over:" at best he knows what he is trying to do. It may be 
years before he ftnds out how well he has succeeded and by that time the coID·se 
will almost certainly have been changed. Sometimes I think that we teachers, 
in science subjects or not, are carrying on one of the greatest uncontrolled 
human experiments in existence; we are trying to mold the minds of our 
students by bit and miss methods . Probably it must bo so for pedagogy is 
hardly a science as yet. \Ve all fea1: tho application of mass methods, fear 
the production of stereotyped minds, and sometimes wonder if the present 
tendency towards standardization of curriculum represents an approach to 
perfection or merely a complacent attitude to be condemned. 

However a philosophical discussion such as this is not the purpose of this 
paper. The reader will please remember that along with the presentation 
of the subject matter a constant attempt is being made to widen the mental 
horizon. The course is not an end in itself: it is a part of the medical curriculum 
as a whole. 

Our studen t is taught by being told. Ile is taught by being shown. 
He is taught by having to experiment and obsC'rYC and answer questions. 
He is encouraged to discuss his problems with th<' instruetor and he must 
do som0 r('a,ding. 



Providing Acceptable M~dical Records* 
S1STEil M ARGARET CLARE , R.R.L. 

Medical H.ecord Librarian, Halifax InfirmaTy 
Halifax, N. S. 

M E D I CAL RECORDS- accurate and precise have been kep t in som e 
form, since long before the Chrjs tian E ra. In the tim e when people 

lived simply, the relationship b etween doctor and pa tient was r ela tively 
simple ·a nd the doctor had a n intimate knowledge of his patient 

To-day our manner of liv ing is more complicated and with more pa tients 
being treated in hospita ls with their divorsi.ty of instrum ents and t est s . so 
much data accumulates that it is impossible for th o doctor to keep it in his 
mind . This h as necessitated the keeping of written records . The hospi tal 
has assumed tho burden of keeping m edical records for the phy sician for bis 
hospi tal cases. While the record is of some value to the hospit al- its greates t 
value is to the physician himself and he should b e willing to sec that the data 
and information recorded is accurate and complet e . 

When accurate and complete in ev ery detail , the medical record has well 
recognized values : 

1. It serves th e patient in h is present illness ; will b e of value in a sub
sequen t illness. 

2. It en ables the hospital to make an analysis of th e qua li t y and quantity 
of work done. 

3 . It is used in educatio:i;i and r esearch. 
4. It proves of value to Public H eal th in combating disease from foreign 

lands. 
5 . Lastly, the medico-legal asp ect must b e kept jn mind- an accura t e 

a nd comple t e m edical record is priceless in suc.h a case. 
Good medical records are t he work not only of one person- but of several. 

T he statistical sh eet, so essential to the proper identifica t ion of a patient, is 
th e work of t h e Admitting Staff; the complete hi ·tory and p hysical examination 
is the d u ty- under supervision of his chiC'f- of tho interno-; the diagnosis is 
in the hands of t he X -ray and laboratory t echnicians, and the pathologist. 
I t is erroneous to think t hat only the doctor m a kes th e diagnosis- h e has 
abundan t help th ese days- often t imes mor e than he makes use of . Treat
ment involves even more of the h ospital personnel. The case r ecord, then, 
being a joint compilation of everything of impor tance related to th e patien t 's 
stay in the hospital, it alone can show that proper treatm ent has been given. 

R ecords have played a n important part in the building of famous clin;cs . 
E ven in th e r emotest parts , records, through accurate notations of observa
tions, can make d efinite contributions to science . This is par ticula rly true 
because local problems differ, and the answer will, or should, be found in t he 
records of local h ospita ls . 

Records a r e important in tho teach ing of surgery . The in torne or r esi
dent wh o cannot write in detail the operat ion a t which h e assis ted, is not 
capa b le of trying it hirr: self . Su rgeons should t each b y showing, in r ecords 

*Paper read at Sectiona l l\1ceting of t he America n C ollege of S urgeons, H a lifax, . S .. 
M ay 18, 1948 . 
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a s well a s work. Just as a fin e piece of s urgery will stimula te a younger man 
to endeavor to equal work h e has seen, so if a s urgeon writes a d etailed account 
of the operation - he teaches his observers the value of good r ecords . If i t has 
been done , it should be recorded . 

Nurses' notes conlribute , or not, according to the time and thought, put 
int,o them, for ihey present from the m edical viewpoi n t, a written picture of 
the patieni' s h isiory . N u rses are interested in bettering notes from the etluca
tion, information a nd protection standpoint- th e M ed ical H.ecord Librarian 
from the desire Lo round out the m edical record, m aking it, of value to the 
paiient, tho docior, the hospital and science. 

R ecords arc of importa nce to the pat,ien i, who reali zes this more ihan 
ever b efore. H e will frequently say: "Write to X Hospital. T h ey will g ive 
you a r ecord of my case there." And he bas every right to expect this ser
vice, for his record should be there, different in details from every similar 
case . Failure of a hospital to d emand a good medical record and to apply 
its lessons is a disservice to its patients . 

Policies, rules and regulations may be subj ec t, to change by hospital 
authorities according to circumstances, but no rule in any code of conduct 
is a s inflexible as the one which prevails in tho Medical R ecord Room of a 
hospi tal. H ero there is no exception to the rule, a nd no excuse is valid for 
neglec t to rend er a scientific accoun t of the sick. Tho excuse "lack of time" 
on ih e part of m edical m en for this essen t ial part of the care of the sick, should 
be regarded as a danger signal by those in charge of hospita ls . There is no 
better check on the qua lity of medical car e given in a hospital than the m ed 
ical r ecord. 

Keeping m edical records is not adequate. We mus t have good medical 
record s. When sh a ll we have good medical records? \i\Th cn the doctors 
wriio them sponta neously raihcr t han b y pressure. 

A medical siudent writes h is records in order to get good grad es- he h ears 
the interne complain ~bout t h e was te of time writing records- secs him com
plete t en d elinq uen t records in h alf an hour and knows full well that they have 
little if a n y bearing on the a ctual condition and progress of the patient. He 
is t,hc interne of th e fut ure! The interne makes visits with the chief and is 
expected to complete ihc record of a private pa t i en t with a pelv ic condi t ion. 
H e is not allowed to m ake the pelvic examination, a nd the physician who did, 
docs not record it. What respect does that interoe d evelop for the value of 
the m edical record? And he is the staff physician of the future! 

From that it would seem that education should b egin wit.b the top men 
- b u t how many have tried just that and found the result anything but 
en couraging? Some authorities feel that good medical record s begin with the 
By-Laws and R egulations- may I go a little furt her and say that good m ed
ical records begin with t he education of the medical s tuden t in the value of 
m edical records- wh y they a re necessary, why th ey form a link in the chain 
of scientific work, how t hey can be made a basis of treatment in cer tain disease, 
of r esearch in m ed icine or surgery , their imporiance to the patient at some 
subsequent date 

Businessm en have made a science of bookkeeping form s, equipment, 
cost accounting, a nd filing . M edical r ecords contain iicm s as important 
as financial transactions . Good m edical records would provide th e answer 
to such questions as: Are b etter results obtained by spending more time on 
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the patient on his first admission, or by having him return several time. ? I s 
surgery or prolonged m ed ical care the better trea t ment for ulcer cases? Which 
shows better and more las ting r esults? ·what is t he incidence of certain diseases 
in a given locality? What. tr eatment brought tho quickes t results in the best 
way? All these questions a nd many oth ers that medical m en desire to have 
answered will be found in good medical records a nd in the resul t.ant statis t.ics . 

How depend <:Lblc are statisti cs? Only as depend ab le as the records from 
which they are com p iled. To have accurate s t a tis tics , ono must. have an 
accurate foundation on which Lo base them. And what. accuracy can be found 
in records that are comple t.ed days, weeks, and even m onths after t he pat.ient. 
has left the hospita l? True, the doct.or will stat e " What. a surgeo n does on a 
particular pa t.ient remains fixed on his mind , so that though he docs not recall 
the name or the person , given a clue a.s to what was done a t operation, all 
ot.her details come back to mind with a clarity tha t is as tonishing." One 
cannot rely too much on the memory , no m atter how good; and, as i t is better 
to he safe than sorry , records should be writ.Len promptly as a safeguard for 
accuracy , particularly with the patient's well-being in view. 

Histories and physica l examinations should b e made in detail, not brushed 
aside with a mere " negat.ive" or " normal. " This may not seem impor tant 
to a doctor who has comple te offi ce records on a pa tient admitted t o hospital, 
bu t what will be his chagrin to find , on a la ter admission of this same patient, 
ccrt.ain omissions in previous history and physical exami nation, or in details 
of operation which would clear up doubts and simplify the present trea tment. 
His important to know de ta ils, as in the case of hernia ; the type; is it inguinal, 
femora.l, sliding; is it located on the left or righ t side ; perhaps it is bila,t eral. 
If you trus t your m emory too gr ea tly and rely on it to r ecall details of the 
"now" in the fu turc , rem em bcr you are making the record for the future, for 
others as well as the patien t . P a tien ts, like t he weather, a rc changeable ; 
ihcy do not always keep to t he same physician. · 

It is absolutely essen t ial that all doctors' orders be written and signed 
by the doctor. It is also important that the doctors keep a record from day 
to day of t r eatment and reactions, known in record-room language as progress 
notes. :Many think I.ha t a truly good job needs no record , that the result 
sp0aks for itself, tha t a recovered patient is a ll t,hc memo needed- but medi
cine is a true, self-less science and its discoveries, advances, disappointmen ts, 
should be shared with t he world for th e benefit of those who ar e ill and t hose 
who some day rnay bp- and th e story of how a once sick person becam e well 
should be accurately and safely recorded som cv,:b cr e for t,he bencrt of others. 

To obtain good medical records, may w0 offer a few suggestions : 
1. 1\!Ia ke a case record "conscience" one of t,h c qualifica t ions for member

ship on the staff- active or courtesy . 
2. R eview the internes' work , making necessary notations before sign ing 

the r ecord as complet e. 
3. R equest the sending of personal data from offi ce with each p riva t e case 

for the value of the history and saving of annoyance to patient, (and 
to the doctor, when deta ils ar e lacking) . 

4. Insis t on privacy of records. lack of wh ich undermines confi dence in 
the hospital and in th e doctor, and provides the one alibi of the physi
cian for deficiencies in his case r ecords . 
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5. Have s tenographic or dic:taphone facilities for opcr<tiing room to 
encourage promp t detailed descriptions of operations when these arc 
uppermost in mind . 

6. Inaugurate clinical confer0nces, staff meetings, and a record committee 
appoin ted for its standing, its courage, and ·its wi ll to do. 

7. Encourage the use of medica l records in s tudy and research. 
8. Choose a rcc:ord librarian whose knowlcdg<' a nd ability wi ll keep her 

departm ent up to siandard; who is willing to be of servic:c in tho work 
of making good med ic:al rC'c:or<ls; to be of assislanc:c in tho promotion 
of clinic:al research ; and. wh ose rcc:or<l room work comes fi rst. 

[ may not have told you any thing new in the metho<l of providing acc:ept
abk medical records, for a ll hospitals should be equipped with these faci lities. 
Our aim should be to generate the enthusiasm and to secure the co-operation 
of the doctors. Lei me repeat: A good medical record is the responsibility 
of th e doctor, and no one can properly t ake his place. 

DOCTOR WANTED 

The citizens of New Ross, Lunenburg County, are anxious to h a ve 
a doctor for their community. Any physician int€rest ed should 
communicate with Mrs: Harry Lantz, Secretary, New R oss Distr ict 
Farmers' Association. 

WANTED 

A Resident Interne at the H a lifax Infirmary, Halifax, N. S . $1,2CO 
to $1,800 with full maintena nce depending on q u alifications. 

FOR SALE 

'fhe r esidence and offices of Doctor C. A . Donkin, E ridgewater, 
N. S. For further information a pply to Mrs. C. A. Donkin , Bridge· 
water . 



Dr. IT. G. Grant 
Secretary 

Correspondence 

Nova Scotia M edical Society 
Dalhousie Public H ealth Building 
Halifax, N. S. 

Dear Sir: 

Camp Hill Hospital 
Halifax, N. S. 
Juno 12, 1948 

Recently a number of amendments to treatment regulations of the Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs have been approved and arc now in effect . As these 
amendments affect a considerable number of veterans, particularly in tho older 
age gl'oups, it is felt thaL tho changes should be brought to tho attention of tho 
Profession in the Province. The following is a summary of the items which 
are of general interest, submitted for publication in the Nova Scotia M edical 
Bulle tin . 

Tho principal change in the regulat.ions affects the group of veterans 
who arc recipients of War Veterans' Allowance. Ii was previously necessary 
for these veterans to qualify on economic grounds before they could be treated, 
and treatment was restricted to acute remedial conditions only, while tr at.
mm(, for chronic and other conditions such as Tuberculosis, Mental Disease, 
ctr .. could no t be provided. Under the amended regulations the Department 
prO\'ides full treatment coverage for recipients of War Veterans' Allowance, 
if hospitalization is n ecessary, while other veterans who are no t receiving 
·war Veterans' Allowance but who are pensioners or had meri torious service 
in a theatre of war can also receive treatmon t for non-service related conditions, 
wi t.h tho exception only of Tuberculosis, Niental Disease, Alcoholism and 
Drug Addiction. 

Thero h as also been a change in the economic standard s for veterans 
requiring treatment for non-pensioned conditions for which they arc unab le 
to pay. While service requirements for admission to this treatment classifica
tion r emain the sa.m e. that is that a veteran must be receiving a pension, 
or have had meritorious service in a theatre of war, the standard of his ability 
to pay for treatment himself is based on a sliding scale instead of thP old 
Arbitrary M eans test previously in effect. 

Up to the t ime of the amendments it was considered that a veteran 
was unable to defray tho costs of treatment himself if his income during trcai
ffi <'n t was less than 100 p er cent pension rates. His liquid assets in relation 
to lhe cost of treatment if obtained privately and his other obligations were 
abo taken into consideration. In future all those factors will still be consid
ered but a table on a sliding scale, relating the cost of treatment to income and 
liquid assets, will b e used and will result in greater uniformity of assessment 
throughout all Districts . · 

Briefly, if the cost of treatment if obtained privately would reduce tho 
bank balance and negotiable bonds of a veteran without dependents to less 
than $250 or those of a veteran with dependents to less than $500. the applic
ant is eligible to receive the treatment from the Department at. its discretion 
if tllC' co. t of treatment is also aboYe a certain percentage of the annual income. 
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sing i his scale, it, is clear t,hat a vc icran would be <'xpected Lo pay for ircat
mcnt, where h e could afford it but, t,hc D epartm en t, may accept, r esponsibility 
for expensive or oLhcr treaLment for which the vetera n is unable to pay. Under 
some circ umstances the D epartm ent would be able t,o provide Lhat part of 
Treatm ent not covered by a H ealth Insurance policy or Blue Cross Sub
scription. 

Every effort, is made by ihe D epart,mcnt t,o provid e to patient,s who are 
its ireatmcnt, rosponsibiliLy t,}10 very high es t, s tandard of treat,ment avail
ab le. T o r e tain t.h c ser vices of t.hc best, doc t.ors, a n adequate supply of clin
ical material at D cpartmen tal hospitals is neces ary . For t,his reason the treat
ment m entioned above and that provided t,o War Vct.crans' Allowance recipi
en ts will be furni shed in D eparimont,al hospitals only unless i t is imperat,ive 
in the interests of the pat.ient concerned that, i t be carried out, in anoiher 
accrediiod hospital in Canada. 

Prior aut,hority for ad mission of an eligible veteran to a local hospital 
must ih cr eforo be obt,aincd from the Disirict M edical Officer if the treat
ment is t,o b e at Dcpart,mcntal expense. 

If doubt, exists as to whether or no t any veteran is eligible for treatment 
under the D opartm cnt,'s r egulations, the District off.cc is prepared to advise 
any docior who wish es to obtain a ruling in that regard. It is only necessary 
to g ive the veteran' s regimental number and nam e and the condition requir
ing treatment., in a letter addressed to the Dist,rict M edical Officer , D ept. of 
Veterans Affairs, Camp Hill H ospital , and advice will b e immediately sent. 

Yours very truly 

C . J. Macdonald, M.D. 
D epartmental D.M.O. 

Skin Trouble 

Thousands of housewives suffer from occupational derm atitis (house
wives ' eczema) cau c;ed by scap or soap powder s, and much of t,he dryness, 
scaling and r edness on th<'ir h ands and arms could be prevented by proper 
car e. Dr. Sam nc l M . Peck, of New York City , so r epor ted in a paper on 
dermatit,is at the annual clinical conference of th e Chicago Medical Society. 
H e offer ed a simple an swer to the problem of I'..ousewives, soda clerks, dish
washers, and others : Rubber glo-.;-cs , closed at t he wrists by a sleeve buttoned 
over the top of th e gloves. If t,bs doesn 't, prevent, the eczema, he urged use 
of a soap substitut,e and frequent lubrication of th e hands with ointment 
containing animal or vegetable fa.is . Dr. P eck also laid down rules by which 
industrial woTkers could escape dermatitis . These included daily cleaning 
of machines, filtering of oil to eliminate metal slivers, daily sh owers, clean 
towels and clothing daily, clean wast,e near tho m achines, and, in the case 
of workers in cement plants, dust control, goggles or respirators, and enclosure 
of m achines. 



Society M eetings 
Wes tern Nova Scotia M e dical Society 

THE annual meeting of the Western Nova Scotia M edical Society was hold 
at Itivorsido Inn, M otcghan , June 10th. 
We had a grand got-together, a delicious m eal. and a good sot of after 

din ner speakers, Doctor C. A. Gordon of Cornwallis Hospital who spoke on 
•·S treptomycin in Tuberculosis" a nd Doctor E. II. Ander son of Digby, on 
"Physical Medicine." 

E lection of officers resulted in the following : 
President- Doctor J. A. Webster, Shelburne . 
Vice-Presidents- Doctor L. P. Churchill, Shelburne; Doctor E. L. Eagles, 

Yarmouth; Doctor E. M elanson, M eteghan. 
Socretary-rrroasurcr- Doctor D. F. Macdonald , Yarmouth . 
Representativ es to tho Execu tive of The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 

- Doctor P. E. B elliveaµ, Meteghan, Doctor R. M. Zwicker, Locke
port. 

\Ve had two mem'Pors present who have had over 55 years in prac tice, 
Doctor F. E. Rice of Sandy Cove and Doctor E . DuVernot of D igby. Both 
wore elected Honorary Members . An attendance of 23 was very good, con
sidering that we were considerable north of the centre of tho district. 

Douglas F . Macdonald 
Secre ta ry-Troasuror 

Tho thirty-fourth Clinical Congress of the American College of Surgeons 
will be held in Los Angeles, with headquar ter s at the Bil tmore Hotel, from 
October 18 to 22, 1948. The program of scientific sessions on subjects in tho 
fields of gen eral surgery; eye, ear, nose and throat. surgery; gynecology and 
obstetrics; urology; and orthopedic, thoracic, plastic, and neurological surgery, 
will be supplemented by operative clinics in hospitals in Los Angelos and vicin
ity by showings of operations by television and motion pictures, and by a 
four-day hospital standardi'zation conference for hospital personnel, acccrd
ing to Dr. Irvin Abell of Louisville, Chairman of tho Board of R egents of tho 
College. Ther o will also be extensive technical and scient.ific exhibits. 

~ cw officers who will be inaugurated at the opening evening session arc 
Dr. Dallas B. P hemistor, Chicago, President; Dr. Howard A. Patterson of 
New York, F irst Vice-President; and Dr. Carl H . M cCaskey of Indianapolis, 
Second Vice-President. The outgoing officer s arc Dr. Arthur V./. Allen of 
BosLon , Presiden t ; Dr. Thomas E. Jones, First Vice-President; and Dr. 
Gordon B . Now, Roch ester, Minnesota, Second Vice-President. The other 
offi cers of tho College are Dr. Paul B . Magnuson of Washington, Secretary; 
D r. Bowman C. Gromoll and Dr. Malcolm T. MacEachorn of Chicago, 
Associate D irectors ; and Dr. H . Prather Saunders and Dr. Charles F. Branch, 
A ·sistant Directors. Dr. Phemister is T reasurer. 

At the Convocation which will be held on the final evening of the Clinical 
Congress, some 600 initiates will be received into fellowship. The American 
College of Surgeons, which was organized in 1913 to elevate t.he standards of 
surgery, now has a total fellowship of more than 15,000 surgeons in North, 
Central, and South America, and in a few other countries . 

Dr. Donald G. Tollefson of Los Angeles is Chairman of t.he Committ.eo 
on Arrangements for tho Clinical Congress. 



Personal Interest Notes 

D OCTOR Murray M . Davis (Dal. 194.4) who has been on the staff of the 
Victoria General Hospitn.l in H alifax since graduation, has left for Butte 

Montana, \Nher e h e will be associated with t he Murray Clinic and Hospital. ' 

Doctor Allan R. Morton of H alifax was elected P resident of the Cana
dian P ublic Health Association at the annual convention held in Vancouver 
in May . 

Doctor John G. Wiswell of Halifax and Doctor S. J. Shane of Yarmouth 
qualified for the post-graduate diploma in m edicine at McGill University 
in M ay. 

Dr. Harry E. Wilson (Dal. 1937) who has been practising at Ship Har
bour, has lef t for Ot tawa where he has accapted a position wi th the D epart
ment of National H ealth as Chief, Civil Aviation M edicine. Doctor Wilson 
served with the R.C.A.F . during the last war. 

Doctor Chest er B. Stewart of Halifax has been named by the National 
Resea rch Council as head of a three-man survey of Canadian Universities to 
find out what facilities and personnel are available for medical research. 
The survey will b e conducted this summ er as part of an effort to promote 
research in specific fields of medicine. Doctor Stewart's associates in making 
t he su rvey will be Doctor M. G. Whillans of the D efence R esearch Board, 
until recently Professor of Pharmacology at Dalhousie, and R. D. MacAulay 
of the Federal D epartmen t of H ea lth and Welfare. 

The BuJ, LETIN extends congratulations to Doctor and Mrs. S. S. Bland 
at Andover, N . B. , on the birth of a daugh ter , Sharon Lynn, on April 23rd; 
to Doctor and Mrs. D. W . Smith of Shubenacadie on the birth of a son on 
May 14th; to Doctor and Mrs. S. J. Shane at New Y9rk on the birth of a 
daughter , Joan Elizabeth , on M ay 23rd , to Doctor and Mrs. R. W. Begg 
of H alifax on the birth of a son, Robert Charles, on J une 5th , and to Doctor 
and Mrs. K . A. Garten at 'l'oronto on the birth of a daughter, on June 5th. 

Doctor and Mrs . D. S. MacKeigan of H alifax have taken up residence 
a t 34 Pleasant Street in Dartmouth . 

Doctor and Mrs. S. W. Williamson of Yarmout h are enjoying a holiday 
in Upper Canada. 

Doctor A. B. Campbell of Halifax, Chief M edical Officer of the Work
men 's Compensation Board, was recently elected a life member of the Bear 
River branch of the Canadian Legion. Doctor Campbell practised in Bear 
River for twenty-five years, and helped greatly in the procuring of its M emorial 
Hall. 

Doctor R. J. M cDonald of St. Peter 's , P. E. I., the grand old man of med
ical practice in Prince Edward I sland, celebrated his 90th birthday on May 
16 th . D espite the steady stream of friend s, r ela t ives and patien ts who called 
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to wish him many more happy year s, Doctor McDonald took time away 
from the celebration to make a sick call, dr iving bis own car on the errand. 
Jie has no thoughts of r etiring and expects to be driv ing bis car throughout 
the countryside this summer and making bis calls by horse and sleigh when 
winle>r comes. Three of his si.x children were present for the birthday party. 
I n the evening a large number of friends assembled at" the doctor's home and 
presented him with a purse and address. A brother, Captain A. A. M c
Donald, resides in Charlottetown, a nd a sister, Miss M argar et M cDonald 
at l\founi Sicwart. 

Obituary 
TH~ Bur:LETIN extends sympathy to. Docior and Mrs. G. G. Simms of 

PJCtou m tho death of t h01r young mfant son , Peter Cu tler , which oc
cmred on May 27 th. 
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Starting Early 

National health authorities say that a child should be asked to under
take certain dut ies from a very early age. For example, he should be trained 
to put away his toys as soon as he is :finished playing. 

In this way h e will develop a habit of responsibility which will make it 
easy for him to cooperate in more importan t duties as he grows older. As 
few demands as possible should be made on the child , bu t parents should make 
sure that they are carried out. Children should be trained to obey but this 
can be achieved withou t giving orders continually . 

Something to Chew on 

"For every child a tooth" is an old saying now known to be untrue. There 
is no good reason to believe that the process of bearing a child must hasten 
food decay, doctors say. But neglect of the teeth before and during the period 
of pregnancy often causes the loss of more than one tooth as well as much 
needless suffering. 

All dental defects should be corrected early in pregnancy and t he teeth 
kept in good condition throughout this period. D ental treatment at that 
t ime is no longer considered dangerous. 

The Old Oil 

The secret of giving cod liver oil to a child is the same as starting on any 
other new food-using the right physchology, nutritionis ts believe. If the 
mother approaches smilingly and shows the baby she expects him to take tho 
oil, the chances are he will reflect the mother 's attitude and take the oil with
out protest. 

It is now known that it is a mistake to wait until the child is several 
years old to decide if he needs cod liver oil. H e should have the oil every 
day. It is bes not to take a chance. 

Hidden Hazards 

By means of the X -ray the dentist is able to locate many hidden defects 
in the teeth, enabling him to treat tho patient while the defects are small 
and the operation painless. 

The X -ray detects tiny cavi ties between the teeth, wedged teeth , bon~ 
injuries, t umors. cysts and many other conditions t hat cannot be located other
wise until they have grown to more serious propor tions. It is a good plan 
to have your dentist check your teeth regularly by X -ray. 

Be Wise- Immunize 

H ealth au thoriti es are aware tha t thousands of Canadians to-day owe 
t heir liv es to the fact that they were immunized against diseases such as small
pox, diphtheria and whooping cough when they were young. 

Smallpox has been practically wiped out in this country by vaccination. 
Similarly diphtheria and whooping cough are being checked by toxoid and 
vaccine. Lockjaw is another disease which can be con troll ed by immuniza
tion. It pays to immunize. 
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